Seoul GIS Portal System (http://gis.seoul.go.kr/SeoulGis/MetroInfo.jsp)

- Gu: district level/ Dong: township level
Seoul GIS Portal System (http://gis.seoul.go.kr/SeoulGis/MetroInfo.jsp)

Transportation Info

Road
Type of road
- e.g. bridge/ multi-dimensional crossroad/ tunnel

Road facilities
- e.g. street light (large size)/ security light/ street light (small size)

Subway
Subway line: no. 1-8 line for Seoul/ KyoungSu line/ Kyoungweon/ KyoungIn/ KwaCheon/ BunDang/ AnSan/ Incheon 1/ IlSan

Subway station
Seoul GIS Portal System (http://gis.seoul.go.kr/SeoulGis/MetroInfo.jsp)

- **Transportation Info**
  - **Subway station**
  - **Subway Entrance**
  - **Public Parking**: outside from road/Outdoor/In-door/Transformation
  - **Taxi station**: MoBum (deluxe Taxi)/IlBan (General Taxi)
  - **LPG station**
  - **Gas Station**
Seoul GIS Portal System (http://gis.seoul.go.kr/SeoulGis/MetroInfo.jsp)

Type of facility

- Handicapped friendly facility
- Facility for tourist
- Facility for elderly person
- Public Restroom
- Facility for handicapped person
- Facility for Women’s’ welfare
- Facility for teen’s welfare
Seoul GIS Portal System (http://gis.seoul.go.kr/SeoulGis/MetroInfo.jsp)

- Park management
- Current service within Park
- Type of Tree
- Green Belt
- Miscellaneous
- Weather Station
- Environment Information
- Altitude
- Weather data
- Avg. Temperature (Celsius)
Seoul GIS Portal System (http://gis.seoul.go.kr/SeoulGis/MetroInfo.jsp)
Seoul GIS Portal System (http://gis.seoul.go.kr/SeoulGis/MetroInfo.jsp)

- Environment Information
- Heating by local gas agency
- Water supply (Dong level)

Tonne of oil equivalent
Seoul GIS Portal System (http://gis.seoul.go.kr/SeoulGis/MetroInfo.jsp)

Environment Information

Tonne of oil equivalent: Gu level
Seoul GIS Portal System (http://gis.seoul.go.kr/SeoulGis/MetroInfo.jsp)
Foundation Information: bridge/road/land for housing/subway/railroad etc.

Type of Area (broader level)

Type of Area (medium level)

Type of area (Specific level)
Seoul GIS Portal System (http://gis.seoul.go.kr/SeoulGis/MetroInfo.jsp)

- New address: road
- New address: Building

Miscellaneous Info
Administrative Division of South Korea:
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Administrative_divisions_of_South_Korea

1) Provincial level
- Provinces (도; 道; do) (8)
- Special Self-Governing Province (특별 자치도; 特別自治道; teukbyeoljachi-do) (1)
- Special city (특별시; 特別市; teukbyeol-si) (1)
- Metropolitan cities (광역시; 廣域市; gwangyeok-si) (6)

2) Municipal level
- Cities (시; 市; si) (77)
- Counties (군; 郡; gun) (85)
- Districts (구; 區; gu)
- Towns (읍; 邑; eup)
- Townships (면; 面; myeon)
- Neighborhoods (동; 洞; dong)
- Villages (리; 里; ri)

Urban Area Division:
1) Special City (or Metropolitan city) > Gu > Dong
   e.g. Seoul Special City, Sudeamun Gu, DaeHyun Dong
2) Do > Gun > City > Gu > Dong
   e.g. Gyeonggi-Do, Suwon City, Paldal Gu, Ingae Dong

Rural Area Division:
Do > Gun > Eup > Myeon > Ri
   e.g. Kangwon Do, Yeongwol Gun, Yeongwol Eup